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Acid hydrolysis of the strongly basic tuberculostatic antibiotic, 

vionycin 1.2 is known to yield L-swine, L-a~-diaminopropionic acid, 

L-B-lysine, carbon dioxide, ammonia, urea and a guanido compound. In 

a recent paper, 3IV er and hi8 collerguo~ suggeatad that the guanido 

compound, which was named viomycidine, vu 3-guanido-l-pyrrolino-2- 

cuboxylic acid (I) on the grounds of its physical properties and a 

nruber of degradative reactions, including nitric acid oxidation to 

guanidine, and alkaline hydrolysis to pyrrole-2-cuboxylic acid, 

2-aminopyrimidine, and glycina (experimental datafln not yet 

available). Wo have al60 isolated viomycidine from viomycfn and 

2 
characterized it as it8 E-hydroxybanzeneaso8ulphonate and dipicrate, 

mep. 148-150° pound: C, 33.8) H, 2.75, N, 22.3. cC~oH,(h.(c(H,N,$l, 

requires C, 34.21 H, 2.55, W, 22.3V. He agree with the formulation 

of viomycidimas (I) on the following evidence: it shows pKa values 

1.5, 5.7, and 12.4 (in water) and it contains a carboq1 and a 

cf.4 
monosubatituted guanido substituent (on the bui6 of infrared spectrum ) 

and gives positive ninbydrin and Sakaguchi tests. It shows no -. 

above 215 mp in the ultraviolet, and is hydrogenated in presence of 

palladtru-charcoal with abeorption of one role. of hydrogen. 

Oxidation with aqueous permanganate given guanidfne and glycine. The 
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nuclear m.%gnetic re‘onance spectrum of viomycidine in deuterium oxide 

ahoxs max. at 7.68 (triplet4 21, 5.87 (multiplet~ 2) and 4.98 

(tripleti 1) (number-e of protons in parenthesis), assigned, from a 

consideration of model systems, to the protons at C,, C, and C, 

respectively. As there are no absorptions to low field of 4.98y and 

as the nature of the 7.68 and 5.87 absorptions were unaltered when 

the spectrum of an aqueous solution was measured, the double bond must 

be in the d-position. 
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Viomycin itself show ultraviolet absorption at 268 mp 1% ~~~~~ 
. 

1% 
320) at pli 1, and at 290 mg (El cm 210) at pH 10. In order to 

. 

explain this, we suggest that viosycidine ia present in the antibiotic 

as the cyclised structure (II), a derivative of 6,7-dihydro-w- 

pyrrolo~~,2-d_7pyrimidine, and it ia offaterest that a 7Ii-pyrrolo 

@,3-d_7pyrimidine etructure has recently been reported for the 

antibiotic tubercidin5 from Streptomyces tubercidicus. The spectrum 

of viomycin rerremblee that of 2,3-diamino-4-hydroxypyrimidine 
6 

and 

cleavage of the pyrinidine ring in 3,6-fused bicyclic 2-amino-& 

hydrosypyrimidines under acid conditions has been described e.g.7 all 

well as the ring opening of 3,6-dihydro-2-amino-4-hydroxypyrimidine 

to B-guanidopropionic acidr8 

The :Lmolatiou and properties of a partial hydrolysis product, 

peptida A, lend8 further support to the above suggestions. Peptide 

A forms a crystalline tripicrate, m.p. 174-176O pound: C, 35.1: 
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H, 2.758 N, 22.6, $%4%4 .(4%+4), rmquires C, 35.14 H, 2.551 

N, 22.7%7. Th. poptide g.v. pomitfro ninhydrin aud Sakaguchi 

reactions, it shored pKa 9.9 and 11.2, and was not hydrogonatod in 

presence of palladium-carbon. The light absorption proportimm of 

paptide A were l imflar to those of viomycin, vi=. absorption at 

275 + (t 5100) at pH 1 and at 295 q (c 3600) at pH 10. Hydrolysis 

of psptido A with boiling 12N hydrochloric acid gaw ae-diuino- 

propionic acid and riomyaidine in a 111 molar ratio. Thasr w*r* 

separated over Dowox 5OW x 8 md charactwimod as the monohydrochloride 

and p-hydroxyasobmnmenesulphonate respectiroly. Troatmt of poptide 

A with an e~cemm of 2,4-dinftrofluorobenrma gave a derivative which 

on hydrolymim yielded ae-bis(2,4dinitrophonyluino)propionic acid. 

Oxidation of peptidr A rith dilute aqueous pormanganato gave guauidino 

and a peptide which wa8 hydroly8.d to gin a~-diaminopropionia acid. 

On this evidence structure (III) is postulated for poptide A, the 

chromophore of which im al80 containad in the antibiotic itmrlf. Work 

on the mtructura of other dfpeptidon isolated from degradations of 

viomyafn is in progress. 
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